
Year 3 Newsletter
Friday 18th June 2021

If you have any queries or messages please email your child’s class teacher.
3K - Miss Keight - cjk57@coppice.worcs.sch.uk

3P - Miss Pugh - la36@coppice.worcs.sch.uk
3HK - Mrs Sealey - ss833@coppice.worcs.sch.uk

This half term we will be learning about…
English – Writing an information text.
Maths – Fractions and time.
R4L (Reading for Life) – Charlotte’s web by E.B. White.
R4P (Reading for Pleasure) - The Creakers or The Danger Gang by Tom Fletcher
Science – Plants and animals.
Geography - Extreme Earth.
Art - Exploring animals and human forms.

Next week’s spelling pattern is words with <aigh> and <eigh>.

eight              weigh               weight height              s�eigh           s�eight
eighty               eighth              straight neighbour

Your child will be tested on Friday 25th June.
Please use the new Sounds & Syllables homework sheet to help your child prepare for the test.

Homework
The following homework will now be set each week:
Reading - please listen to your child read at least four times each week. Your child will then quiz when
they feel they’re ready by quizzing at school first thing each morning. Teachers will monitor quiz scores
and continue to listen to the children read at school.
Spelling - your child will be tested on the above spellings next Friday. Please ensure they have practised
them. New spelling will be given out each Friday.
MyMaths - activities will be set each week on MyMaths which can be accessed here:
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/login
Spelling Shed - one assignment will be set on Spelling Shed each week which can be accessed here:
https://play.edshed.com/en-gb/
TTRS - weekly assignments will be set on Times Table Rockstars which can be accessed here:
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/23451
Thank you to all those children who have been completing their homework.
Please note: If you have lost your login please ask/email your class teacher.

Individual photos
The children have been given an information card to take home this week, which gives details of how to
order their individual photograph.
Naming of clothes
Now that the weather is getting warmer children may decide to take their jumpers, cardigans and
P.E.hoodies off.  To avoid confusion, please can you ensure names are written in these items, thank you.
Sunshine
Please remember to send your child in with a sun hat and apply sun-cream before they come to school.
Please also ensure they bring a named water bottle.

Have a lovely weekend, Miss Keight, Miss Pugh and Mrs Sealey
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